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DYÎNO wo£p$. o» M8aap..8ooLB. f f
"All right, «ir, all right!" aaitl tho veteran

Chjef, : . j

Aa death ho o'orcamo in a struggle hut

Exchanging his sword for a diadem bright,He gives this watch-word, "All right, sir,all right!"
In many a battlc-üeld his sword had

flashed,
As on the proud foo he so gallantly dashed ;
He never -irrendeted, but fought ibo

good fight, .

And shouted whoh dyirig, "Au right, sir,all rightl" ,; ¡J,
"AU right, sir, all rightl" Lo,-tho harp

and the psalm,
Tho throne, and tho crown, aud tho con¬

queror's palm,
Await me in yonder blest mansion of light;
I mount to possess them-"All right, sir,

all rightl"
My Captain and epmrades, whoso home is

on high, K»

Havo como to convey mo with songs to the
Thezo's'naught bf the gloom of tho gravo

to affright-
O'er death I'm triumphant! "All right,

sir, ajl right!"
My father! my father! wo cry from aloof-
The chariot of Israel and tho horseman

thereof!
A oloud has received thee, far out of our

sight- '

But sends back tho echo, "All right, sir,
all rightl"

_

A BIDEm THE MN!
Then might yon hear each valiant knight,To pago and squire that cried,
"Bring my armor bright, and my steel so

wight,
It ia not each day that a warrior's mightMay win him a royal bride."

It is the privilege of old romancers
and of certain modern novelists to
eommence their works with a descrip¬tion of scenery: One voluminous
and popular author, who has extract¬
ed more "lightreading" from the dry-
pages of history than any of his co-
temporaries, invariably introduced
into his first chapter two knights on
horse-back, a setting sun ominous of
rain, and a mountainous country,"with a lake in its bosom. " We will
not exact from our reader's imagina¬tion any such exalted flights as these.
We will only entreat that courteous
individual to fancy an arohduchesss
in a garden-an. archduchess, we re¬
peat, in a garden. Pleasant subjects,
both, and requiring no great mental
exertion to contemplate. The ques¬tion is simply this-what sort of an

archduchess^ and what sort of a gar¬den£ Well, it is easier to desoribe
the setting than the gem, the frame
than the picture, the landscape than
the sunshine. Perhaps we hod better
begin with the garden.
A square of short, much-trodden

turf , on which the daisies are alreadybeginning to droop their modest
heads and shut up for the night; a
few flower-beds ranged with mathe¬
matical, or rather say with militAry,precision, and containing plenty of
roses, stocks, and such commoner
flowers, ndne ofwhich haveyetfeomeinto bloom, for it is spring-time still,
Three high, close-cut beechen'hedgeain the most tender verdure, yet im-

. perviouB BS the walls of a palace, and
on tho fourth side, where to secure
uninterrupted privacy another hedgeought to rise, a murmuring brook, .

"That to the sleeping woods all night
» Singofch its quiet tune,"
and beyond that a fair expanse of
meadows sloping away to tho dark
pino forest, above which the eveningstar glitters like a silver lamp out oi
the pale serene sky. The place is,indeed, retired, though small. No¬
thing overlooks it except one tall-row
of poplars, whispering and quiveringin the light air that wafts with it thc
sound of vespers on the ear of th«
only occupant of the garden-th(
archduchess herself.
Again we must entreat tho reader'i

forbearance, and request an utter re
pudiation of all preconceived notion
of an archduchess-an archduchess
too, of Austria. No nez retousse, n<
hair dragged back a VImpératrice, n<
prominent ' 'hereweare again" exprèssion such as we are accustomed to sei
with the inane smirk of tho Austria!
mouth, in our galleries and their own
where Austrian archduchesses ari
always represented as foolish, full
grown, full-blown blondes, makinithe most of their red cheeks and thci
white bosoms, and their general va
caney of countenance and pointless
ness of demeanor.-
No; our archduchess is of a diffei

ent pattern altogether. As she steppensively along the grass alloy bi
tween the flower-beds, -would that w
could sit down and sketch her in lift
like chalks and crayons and. coloi
rather than in the dull outline c
mere pen and ink. She is a youn
queenly woman of some twenty sun
mers. Her very walk is majestic i
its feminine grace, and the flowin
lines of noble figure, with its rounde
symmetry of limb, aro well in obi
racter with the stately pose of a hec
that would adorn a diadem, and a ful
white neck and bosom, against whh
the royal ermine itself loses its purit
Even the very action of hor shapehand and chiselled arm, bare fro
the elbow, denotes a. certain imprious wilfulness, a certain playfimpatience, less tho result of hi(birth than conscious beauty; f
beauty, indeed, sho possesses, wi
all her dignity, of the most woman
and most attractive kind. Tho ft
tures are moro of the Norman th
tho Saxon type. The eagle look co
ferred by those arched eye-brovWhich she has inherited from her wi
like ancestors, is redeomed by t

Ímr ity and gentleness of that, wk
ow forehead, framed in its masses

.

dark chesnut hair, by the softness of
those loving eyes, and by the playful
expression of the red lips 'and beau¬
tifully moulded chin. Though she ia
pale to-night, and her breath comes
short.and quick, as alie paces down
towards the rivulet, ber color is usu¬

ally that of the moss-rose in1 its first
bloom; and; indeed, ft must be some
emotion of more than ordinary,
strength that can thus blanch her
cheek, or bate one jot from the cus¬
tomary dignity of her gait and bear¬
ing-for bur archduchess is np.t with¬
out i tx considerable share j bf that,
wbmàn-pride on which women so
pique themselves, and thinks she is
possessed of a groat deal moro than
she really has. * -Her; dress-but here
we honestly confess ourselves at fault.
With no feminine assistance at hand,
wo dare not enter on tho details of a
lady's toilette in tho days of which
we write, as now, a matter of pro¬found-science and elaborate ort. It
is sufficient to observe that more than
one gallant about her father's court
had, that .afternoon, pronounced it'
the most becoming he had ever-seen;and that although it was a favorite
costume of her own, or she would
scarcely have worn it on tho presentoccasion, sho had, this evening, for
the first time, certain misgivings as
to Its attractions and her general ap-
earance.' She must, however, have
een a good deal preoccupied, for

she scarce gave more than a passingthought to this uncomfortable con¬
sideration.
Bright and fair as the evening star

above her, she walked down to the
murmuring rivulet, and her cheek
grew yet paler, and her head drooped
more and more, as she watched the
passing stream. Presently, she started
and the blood mounted to her brow,for a bunch of violets,' 'floating down
the eddying water, came ashore at her
very feet. She stooped to pick them
np, with a brighi smile, ;.fmd, wring¬ing the wet away, hid them tenderlyin her bosom; then, with quickened
steps and agitated gestures, hurried
from the garden, and was soon across
tho adjacent'meadows, and was lost
in the gloom of tho neighboring pine«forest. f ..'.', . j ¡jIt was not the first time that a run¬
ning stream had been, employed to
carry a message.or a love-token.. It ',
was .thus..according to the old ro-f
maucors, that Lancelot correspondedwith Guenevere, and that true Sirk
Tristram heldiconverse, after. she"w j
came Queen bf Córnwa^ wiA«c .<>

"The ióT^Ueatlady hs-the'S-nd^iÁ> ':?
Ysoult ot Ireland. .

*

.. .

So our sweet arch-duchess, fair Clo-
thilde* so called after her ancestress
Chroetildo of Borgandy, wife' of
Clovis, the first King of 1 rance, hied
heyjaway. to n lone spot in tho depthsof the pine-forest, where > a, certain
spring, being Indeed the very source
and origin of tho stream that flowed
by her garden, bubbled up cloar and
cold from its surrounding moss.
. It !did not, however, appear that
the oryBtal Water was tho attraction
which drew her to this4*sylvan haunt.
She stopped indeed at the spring, but
it was to look and listen, rather- than
to stoop and drink; and she needed
not to look nor listen long.
There glides a eteP through tho foliagothick;
And her cheek grows pale and her heart

beats quick;
Thore whispers a voice through tho rus¬

tling loaves,
'And her blush returns and her bosom

heaves.
A moment more, and they shall meet-
'Tia past-her lover's at her foet.
"My angel Clothilde, how good of

youl" said a fond, frank voice, and a
manly head bent down towards the
hand he had imprisoned in both his
own, whilst she, woman-like,m must
needs exclaim, in the accents "of the
greatest astonishment, "Count Karl!
and here! how often havo I told you
not to come?"

It would scarcely tend to elucidate
the thread of our narrative were we
to detail circumstantially tho succeed¬
ing conversation. Our own impres¬sion is that much of it was carried'on
in dumb show; and we are of opinionthat a dialogue between a lady and
gentleman who met accidentally twice
or thrice a week nt a fouutain by star¬
light was not more likely in tho fif¬
teenth century thau at present to be
of a terse aud sparkling character,alive with point, rejoinder and re¬
partee.
But it is nècessary to account for

the intrusion of the youug gentlemanwhom tho archduchess addressed as
Count Karl, in that lady's favorite
haunt-au intrusion which seemed to
create so much astonishment as to
leave no room for indignation. How
forgiving women are, to bo sure! how
meek and patient of compulsion,when force and inclination point in
the same direction! Pliant as the
willow, if you only bend them with
tho grain; try them against it, how¬
ever, and seo how soon they will
snap!
Count Karl of the Fen, then, was

ono of tho sprightliest young noble¬
men at the court of Maximilian I, a
far-seeing and rightly-judging Empe¬
ror of Austria, who, with that keen
eye to his own interests which marks
tho successful mau, had married
Mary of Burgundy, daughter of
Charles tho Bold, the richest heiress
in Europe, and a personable ladyenough into the bargain. Like his
son, Phdip tho Fair-who followed
the paternal precept in espousinganother heiress, Jean of Arragon-Maximilian adopted a matter-of-fact
and practical view of tho holy state,such as moots with the cordial ap¬proval of "parents and gnardiuns,"and only entails upon society the

bitterest of. all the curses with which
uutivro takes core to avenge herself
on those who rebel against her lawB.
Of course, ho looked to ài wealthy'match for Clothilde, the pearl of all
his handsome children.

. Maidens .of twenty, however, are
apt to view these -^natters in a differ¬
ent light from their sires. A scoro of
years later, when her heart is hard¬
ened and her good sense developed,the prudent matron can scarcelybelieve she could ever feel like "miss
ip her teens," Women exhaust their
affections faster than men, and con¬
sequently are less hampered with
them in advanced life. Herein theyshow their accustomed tact; a doting
groy-beard may bo a pitiable sight
enough, but a romantic old woman is
as ridiculous an anomaly as a cow in
a gallop. Nevertheless, the young
ones can bo as wilful as you please..Clothilde) could not be brought to:
see the merit . of ti suitor whom her
father especially favored, simply, it
Would appear, 'because Maximilian
did favor him", and .because he "'was
the wealthiest and most sumptuousnoble about the court. And yet Ottoof AlsnthV, Landgrave of .Ehenheim,
was a gallant well calculated to_makowild work in the female bosom! He
was*in the prime of life, exceedinglygood-looking, with a certain air of
conscious superiority and noncha-
lence, which makes so much way in a
woman's good graces. Indifference,
you see, interests them, piques them,raises the combative principle, of
which they' possess a considerable
share, and they must' fathom the
mystery, must conquer or die. He
had a high reputation, too, as a war¬
rior; had held the lists in Burgundy,
on occasion of the Emperor's mar¬
riage, for two summer days, againstall comers, and threw his Alsatian
revenues about with a profusion that
astonished the whole court.. Also,the extravagant absurdity of v his
dress was only equalled by its splen¬dor; so the Austrian ladies vowed in
their soft Austrian tones that he was
enchanting.
As an aspirant to the hand of the

beautiful Clothilde, he had especiallydovoted his military talents of her
father. Ho wore the young arch¬
duchess's colors of all occasions; and
although he had once been urhorsed
in a tournament by an unknown,
knight who bore a knot of ribbons
of the same hue on his helmet, his
stout arm and skillful lance had
made tho terrible violet, Clot hilde's
favorable emblem, a dread to all
who -sat in knightly selle, from
which tho Landgrave was axcoeed-
ingly succ ess ful. in extricating them.

Still she liked .Count Krui tho
best. How her heart had beat, that
wcU-asmemberecl day, ;:w»eiT' from
the gjulery she recognized hpr.iown
cognizance on an unknown helmet,
aiH|V ^mhthin'g tolfl her she was
guessing rightly at tho fnco beneath.
How sho held her breath and turned
siçk'.at\tne , crash of the; encounter;andíhpw her., faintness; passed,.awayandr-her blood thrilled whott'-she
saw -tho, Landgrave on his back,WiÛi bia squire unclasping his vizor,
tile Hie unknown champion wheel-

his charger- round in 'triumph to
receive the plaudits of the Emperor.After that, of course, .she lot, him
declare himself; and When he ap¬
peared at court-dh.. s/.fult 'Buit of
violet satin, -embroidered with seed
pearls,

*

to the Empress's admira¬
tion and'the. 'Landgrave's unbound¬
ed disgust, regarded him with a
sunny smile, and permitted him to
eat off the same plate with her at
supper-a partnership which, in
those unsophisticated times, implies
rather an excess of good will than a'
scarcity of china.
And Count Karl loved her verydearly, and for her sake spilt Iiis

blood in her father's battles, win¬
ning great honor and renown; and
for her sako haunted her father's
court, where ho was not exceedinglywelcome, and preferred his almost
hopeless suit, with all its sorrows,
to the bright eyes and kindly "smiles
that wooed him from the rest.

It was strange, said the Austrian
ladies, to see so high couraged a
warrior, with a heart, so cold.
But stranger still was tho conduct

of Clothilde. So little ^advanced
was this yonug Indy in the code of
coquetry, that she did not despiseher lover for his unswerving devo¬
tion to his mistress; that she did
not undervalue a possession simplybecause she was sure of it; nor humi¬
liate him because he was too proud
to endure and too kind to resent
it; nor visit on him all her own
petty cares and annoyances where¬
soever they might spring; nor in¬
flict upon him any one ol tho thou¬
sand insults and injustices with
which women tako pains to destroy
a fabric they are unable to build upagain. And then who so dismayed
as the child itself, when the card
castle has fallen to pieces, nnd all
the ingenuity of tho pretty lingers,and all tho tears from the pretty
eyes, can never put it together any
more?
Our young couple, however, had

plenty of difficulties in their waywithout- making any tor them.
Courtiers' glances are sharp nnd
courtier' tongues aro nimble; neither
do tho former restrict themselves
to seeing nor tho latter to detailingonly that which actually takes place.Too overt an admiration on the
part of Count Karl for tho Emporor'sdaughter would have destroyed its
object by earning his own dismissal
from the court. In public the lovers
were compelled to appear co'd and
distant, yet it did seem hard, very

»tWI. [|)llcirara*tH^^ÉeMftnAef&CpV enjoyed anon meet¬
ings all the more for the necessity;and the manner in which they ar¬
ranged these «interviews, without
being novel? .waa sufficiently 1bgo£lnotiaJi/vr'L? Pw ' Ui£ivM

First of all, ClothiWe, seized,, ns
it would seem, with, .a violent» hor¬
ticultural turn, began to make a
practice of*walking at sun-set in
the garden above meutioned. After
a while, when her absence from
vespers ceased ¿to be remarked, phoextended her rambles to the adjacentpine-forest; and somehow or an¬
other it was a very short time before
she made out that if a handful of
violets should chance to come float¬
ing down the stream whilst she
took her evening stroll, she need
not 'be startled in a few minutes
afterwards to find Count Karl at the
spring. . i
On tho occasion in question when

the archduchess expressed so much
surprise, tinged with displeasure at
the rencontre, she was particularlyanxious for an interview with her
admirer. That very day, some two
hours after noon-for the Emperordined at eleven, and sat a long time
after dinner-she had been sum¬
moned to her father's chair to pouront his Rhenish, and listen to a
few words of ?paternal advice. The
three or four courtiers present sat
so far below the dais as to be out of
ear-shot; and the jester, whose pri¬vilege it was to stand -.behind his
master, was by this time so drunk
as to be both blind and deaf; thus
parent and child might be said to be
alone.
Maximilian I., slightly elevated,began the conversation..
"My pretty Clothilde, it is time

thou were married. Fill my oup,daughter, and married thoa shalt be
forthwith."-

[CONTINGJib IN OUR NEXT."]

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
KEGS choleo GOSHEN BUTTÉE.
500 lbs. frosh COUNTRY

40 boxes CUTTING CHEESE.
10 M English Dairy CHEESE. lu Btore

and for sale low. E. & G. D. HCPE.
March 13_'_'_

CUBA MOLASSES."
/~\NE THOUSAND gallons choico CUBAVJ MOLASSES.
200 gallons New Orleans 8YRUP. For

salo low. E. A G. D. HOPE.March 13
_

The Great American Blood Purifier.
QUEEN'S DELIGHT!
TW& .QUEENS ÇittJôilT,.the greatAmerican" AltortftlVo and Bloôd Puri¬
fier, is tho most perfect vegetablo com-

Sound of alteratives, tonics, diuretics aud
iaphorttics; making it tht^niost effective

invigorating, rejuvenating.. and bloodr
cleansing cordialirnown to thu world.
In introducing 'This noW. and, extraordi-

n¡irv medicine .td the publia,..observatimileads tis to r mark that ton littlo attention
is paid to tho "lifo of all flMhj*' tho blood,
Many-^liseases, and, too, rdatiycpniplaints,which have their,origin in-ä vitiated state
of tile, blood, aO0 treated dfiTy'aS symptomsand results: whereas,jf Ute reinedv had'
been applied to enrich tho blood and ren¬
der it pure, bot)» causo and effect would
havo"beeu removed. Tho Queen's Delightis offered to tho afflicted aa A flùro remedyfor those diseases arising from an impurecondition of tho blood. It has a direct
and specific action upon that ¡laid, and
consequently renders tho blood pure. It
is said, on high authority, that "man no
Rooper begins to live than he begins to
die, and that tho characteristics of tho
living organism aro ceaseless change and
ceaseless watte." It is obvious, therefore,
to every reflecting mind, that unless tho
blood is pure, in supplying tho waste tis¬
sues with material, it must bo tho causo of
innumerable ills and constitutional disor¬
ders, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism, He¬
patic Disorders, Consumption, Inflamma¬
tions, Fevers, Ac. Lifo and health is only
to bo maintained by tho circulation of purearterial blood.
Wo therefore advise everv on« whoso

blood is in tho least vitiated by indulgence
pr excess, and whoso constitution is im-
pairedJ by disease and is suffering from
Rheumatism, Liver Complaint," Consump¬tion, Scrofula or King's Evil, Carbuncles,Boils, Itching Humor of the Skin, Erysi¬pelas, Skin Diseases. Tetter, Roughness of
tho Skin, Pimples, Blotches, Pains in the
Bones, old Ulcers, Syphilis and SyphilictinSores, Indigestion,''Inflarnjiiation of thc
Bladder and Kidneys, Pains in the Back,General Debility, and for all complaintsarising from deficiency and poverty of
blood, to ueo the Queen's Delight.
Females of delicato constitution, suffer¬

ing from weakness and depression ot mind
in consequence of those complaints which
nature imposes at thc period ol' change,bavo a pleasant aiid spro remedy in the
Queen's Delight.
Children whose fair and ruddy complex¬ion gave early promise of 'health ami

beauty, but too soon become blanched and
palo by soma hereditary taiut of the blood,will have the rieb boon restored by usingtho Queen's Delight.
Tho unacclimatcd and persons travelinginto warm countries will find the Quoon's

Delight a great protection from all malari¬
ous affection and diseases which originatein a chango of climate, diet and lifo.
Tho extraordinary and unprecedented

cures performed by tho Queen's DelightCompound is attracting the attention of
ovôry ono, not only at nome, but abroad.
Tho merits of this compound aro beingfelt and appreciated overywhore. Hoar
what they say of it in Now York: "It is a
remedy of much importanco and valuo,
exerting an influenoo ovor all tho Bocro-
tions, which is unsurpassed by any other
known alterative. It is extensively usod in
all tho various formB of primary and
secondary syj 'dlitic affections; also, in
scrofulous, hop ic and cutaneous diseases,
in which itra i.so is followed by the moBt
successful results."

Its properties as a remedy were first in¬
troduced to tho notice of tho profession by
Dr. Tkos. Young Simons, of South Carolina,
as early as 1828, as a valuable alterative re¬
medy in syphilitic affections, and others re¬
quiring uso of mercury. Dr. Simons' state¬
ments have boon endorsed and 'extended
bv Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobilo, and Dr. H. R..
Frost, of Charleston. From tho reports in
its favor, thore seems no reason to doubt
tho efflcaoy of this medicino in Secondary
Syphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Disoases,
Chronic Hepatic Affections and other com¬
plaints benefited by alterativo medicines.
Fo* jalo wholoBafo and retail by

FIBHER ft HEINITSH,
April 5 limo Druggists, Columbia. S. C.

Charleston Advertisements.
HILLS HOUSE,

OHAJRLK8T0N, S. O.
TH18 well-known FIRST-OLAS8HOTEL has beon thorough Iv repair---ed, refitted und re Tumi H nod, «nd ianowToady fdr tho accommodation of thotraveling puMic, whoso patronage is re¬spectfully solicited.

Tho proprietor promises to do all in his
power for tho comfort of his gaests..March 21 JOSEPH rdJRC^L^Pro^r^
Livery and Sale Stables,
^

* CHALMERS STREET,Charleston. S. C. DIE- ofpriEWIGEN A BAKER, Pro-ja5§i§£-?M tl .priotors. Saddle Horses, Car¬riages, Phaetons and Buggies to hire, at allhours. Mules and UorscB for sale.Feb 27_
"Charleston Hotel,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

COACHES always in readiness to conveypassengers to and from the Hotel.Fob 2GWHITE A MIXER, PropriotorB.

New York Advertisements.
New York Hotel,
NEW YORK CITY.

THE subscribers, successors to H. Cran¬

ston, Esq., and Cranston A Hildrcth, in the

proprietorship of this weU-known
. .f.
POPULAR HOTEL,

Wish to aseare their friends and tho public
generally, that they shall spare no pains
nor expense in their endeavors to maintain
its reputation so well merited under its
former proprietors, as ono of

THE FIRST OF FIRST-CLASS HOTELS.

D. M. HILDRETH & CO.
April 7

_
.Imo

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!
*

SOUTHERN SECURITIES!
Bonght and sold on commission by

LAWRENCE, BROS. & CO.,
BANKERS,

NO. 16 WALL STREET. NEW YOBK.

MONET received on deposit from banks,hankers, merchants and others. Or¬
ders in Gold, Government and other Secu¬
rities executed at tho regular Stock Ex¬
change by a member of the timi. Consign¬ments of.Cotton solicited. April 8
DEWITT C. LAWRENCE. JOHN R. CECIL.Crans J. LAWRENCE. Wai. A. HALSTED
Demorest's Monthly Magazine !

UNIVERSALLY acknowledged tho Mo-
del Parlor Magazine of America; de¬

voted to Original Storics.^oems, Sketches,Architecture and Model Cottages, House¬hold Matters, Gems of Thought, Personal
Und Literary Gossip, (including specialdepartments on Fashions,) Instructions on
Health, Gymnastic, Equestrian Exercises, 1
Music, Amusements, etc. All by tho best1
authors, and profusely and artisticallyillustrated with costly Engravings, (full
size,) useful and reliable l'ait ff ns, Em¬broideries, Jewelry, and a constant succes¬
sion of artistic novelties, with other"useful
and entertaining literature.
Na person of refinement, economical

house-wife or lady of tasto, can afford to dor
without the Model Monthly. Single copies,80 cents; back numbers, as specimens, 10
cents; oither mailed free. Yearly, f3, with
a valuable premium: two copies, $5.50:
throe copies, $7.50; five conies, S12; and
splendid premiums for clubs at $3 each,with tho first premiums to each subscriber.
Address W. JENNINGS DEMOREST,Noi 473 Broadway, New York.

«3~ Dcmorest's Monthly and YoungAmorica, together, f4, with the premiumsforeach._March 22_
1867.---SPBING- FASHIONS

DEMAND J. W. Bradley's eelchrated
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC or DOUBLE

SPRING SKIRTS. They will not bend or
break like the single Springs, hut will
preserve their perfect and beaut ifni sh apo,
whero three or four ordinary blurts havo
been thrown asido as useless. They aro
the most elastic, llexiblc and durablo
skirts manufactured. They combine com¬
fort, durabilitv and economy, with that
elegance of snape which has mado tho
"Duplex Elliptic'' thc Standard Skirts of
tho fashionable world. This popular Skirt
is universally recommended by tho fashion¬
able mngnziijes and opinions pf the press
generally.
At wholesale hy tho exclusive manufac¬

turers and sole owners of the patent,
WESTS, BRADLEY .V CARY,

Warerooms and Oftico U7 Chambers
And 79 and 81 Ruado stn., New York.

.

AlsO, at wholesale by the leading jobbers.
For salo in Columbia by C. F. JACKSON
and SHIVER A BECKHAM. Jan 23 8mo»

STENHOUSE & MACAULAY,
Commission Merchants,

I7\OR tho sale of COTTON, COTTON*

YARNS, SHEETINGS, Naval Stores,
fcc, and for the purchaso of Merchandize
generally, CO Pearl Street, New York.
Consignment« to ns from every point in

tho South fully protected by insurance as
soon as shippod. July 14 lyJ. E. STENHOUSE. ALLAN MACAULAY.

JAMES CONNER'S SONS

UNITED STATES TYPE FOUNDRY
AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

NOS. 28, SO and 32 Centre street, (corner
of Reade street,} Now York. Tho typeon which this paper is printed is from thoabove Foundry. Nov 18

WWWW>i'mr" "WT*
«tat« »t||llfit**fl

Office Charlotte <fc S. C. Railroad Co.,
COLUMBIA, 8. O., Aran, 9, 1807.THE ANNUAL.MEETINO of tho Stock¬holders of this Company will bo holdin tho city of Columbia, on WEDNESDAY,tho 8th proximo, at 12 o'clock m.

Free passes over the road will bo grantedto Stockholders and their families to attend
tho meeting and of returning under .thisprivilego within a reasonable time.
April 10 C. H. MANSON, Sec'y.
NOT IOE .

Office Seaboard& RoanokeR.R. Co.,
PORTSMOUTH, MARCH 22, 1867.

IT has hoon understood by the officers in
charge of transportation via tho Boa-

.hoard Inland Freight Route, that lettersaddressed to tho Railroad Agent at Ports- .

mouth, on the sibjoct of freights« aro un¬
answered, and that, in consequence, causesof delay aro not explained and claims fo*losses and damage unsettled; and as thoSeaboard and Roanoke Railroad Company,who aro tho forwarding agents for tho lino,aro satisfied that theso causes of complaintaro not duo to their agents, but to tho in¬
accuracy of tho mails, in order to test thissubject, tho Manager of tho SeaboardRoad requests that whenever persons havewritten to tho undersigned, Agent of theSeaboard Road, and after waiting a reason¬able timo for a roply, have not received it,that they will address him a letter, enclos¬ing a duplicate of tho lotter they had pre¬viously addressed to tho Agent. If jins iscomphod with, and the Manager of theSeaboard Road receives the loMcr. h" givesassurance that it shall bo promptly inves¬tigated and replied to.
This Air-lino Freight Route claims to botho most expeditious and direct route,andavoiding, to a great extent, 'marino insur¬ance;' also, tho

CHEAPEST "FREIGHT ROUTE" BE¬TWEENTHE NORTHERN CITIES ANDNORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA.As freight consigned by the compa¬nies' connecting steamers is forwardedfrom Portsmouth within twenty-four hoursafter being landed, there is no reason fordelays; and although freight may some¬times bo mis-sent, it will in such cases bepromptly traced, and if not found, will bo.paid for.
Tho companies forming this lino cannotbo responsible for the rapid transportationof freights, or for charges upon ic, unlesssent from Boston by tho Boston and Nor¬folk Steamship Company, end of CentreWharf; from Now York, by the ««Old Do¬minion" Steamship, Company, Pier 87,North River; from Philadelphia, by Clyde'sLino of Steamers, ll North Dolawaro Ave¬

nue, or Tia tho "Annamessic" Lino Depot,Philadelphia; Wilmington and BaltimoroRailroad; and from Baltimore, ria tho BayLino Steamers, foot of Union Dock.
For freight shipped to t¿io SeaboardCompany by schooners or by other steam¬

ship lines, tho companies cannot be respon¬sible until landed on their wharves. Per¬
sons writing about freight that has notrcaobed them, will please bo careful to
state tho dato of shipmont, by whom ship¬ped, from what place, by what lino of*stea'mers, and, if possible, enclose a copyof tho through receipt to

JA8. W. McCARRICK,Trace Agent Seaboard Inland Air-lino; .

^PdrtamoutlvYa. !JOHN M. ROBINSON,Managing Director auiPGon'l Sup't.March 29 ' lmo
General Superintendent's Office,

CHARLOTTE A S. C. RAILROAD,COLUMBIA, 8. C., March 16, 1866.

THE Schedule of tho Passenger Trains
over this Road is as follows:

Leavo Columbiaat. 3.36 a. m.Arrive at Charlotteat. 9.50 a. m.Leavo Charlotte at._ 5.10 a.m.Arrive at Columbia at.11.25 a. m.
Close connections aro made at Columbiaand Ch ario tt c. with mail trains on tho North ICarolina and South Carolina Railroads.THROUGHTICKETS aro sold at.Colum-hia to Riebmond, Va., Washington, D. 0.,*Baltimore, Md., Philadelphia, Pa., andNew York city-giving choice of routes viaPortsmouth or Richmond-and baggagechecked. Tickets aro also sold at Char¬lotte for Charleston and Augusta.An Accommodation Train, for freight andlocal passage, loaves Columbia at' 7 a. m"on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays of

each week, and Charlotte on tho" same
days and hour; .-.rriving at Columbia and
Charlotte at 6 p. m. ,March 17 C. ROUKNIGHT, Sup't.
Schedule over South Carolina R. R

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,
. CHARLESTON, 8. C., March ll, 1866.

ON and after tho 13th inBt.. tho ThroughMail Train will run as follows, viz:
Leavo Columbia at 11.40 a. m., ChVn time.
Arrive Kingsville at 1.20 p. m., ** * **

Leavo Kingsville at 1.35 p. m.. " "

Arnvo at Augusta 9.00 p.m., " "

TASSENOER' TRAIN.
Leavo Charleston.8.00 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia. 5.20 p. m.
I.eave Columbia. 6.50 a. m.Arrivo at Charleston.4.00 p.m.March 13 H. T. PEAKE, Geu'l Sup't.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

PASSENGER Trains will run daily, Sun¬
day H excepted, as follows:

Leave Columbia at. 7.15 a. ra.*' Alstonat.9.05 '*
" Newberryat.10.35 "

Arrive ut Abbeville r.t. 8.13 p.m.*' at Anderson at.5.10 "
" at Greenvillo at.5.40 "

Leavo Greenvilleat. 6.00 a. m." Andersonat.6.3 ) "
" Abbeville at. 8.ÍK> '.' .

" Newberry at._1.20,.. m.Arrive at Alstonat.2.45 "

" at Columbia at.^ 4.40 "

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
THE ladies, gentlemen and young peo¬ple of Columbia, who may bo in want
of "SOMETHING TOWEAR/' aro respect¬fully and earnostly invited by tho ladies of
the Industrial Association to call at their
Work-room, in tho Female Academy, and
examino tho articles which thoy havo now
ready for salo. Somo ono will always bo-
found ready to exhibit tho ready-made gar¬ments and to rocoivo orders from those
who may wish to havo work dono noatlyand promptly.
The object of tho Association is to fur¬

nish constant oroplovment to thoeo who,
having been impoverished hv tho war, now
depend on tho necdlo for daily bread.
Does not such an object commend itself to
tho hearts of our citizens? Or must the
anxious applicants for work ho told that
ourpeorfe prefer Northern-made garments,
and that there is, therefore, no moro work
for than? Shall it bo said that such an
Association as this cannot bo sustained in
the capital ofSonth Carolina? Jan 19

Old. Newspapers
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